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RÉSUMÉ

Le présent rapport présente la minéralogie quantitative de sept
matériaux tampons at de remblayage envisagés pour une enceinte d'évacuation
de déchets de combustible nucléaire.

Deux matériaux sont â gros grains: l'un est un mélange de sable
quartzeux très pur, l'autre un granite riche en plagloclase ou granodiorite
broyé.

Cinq matériaux sont des sols â grains fins contenant beaucoup de
minéraux d'argile. Trois d'entre eux sont des bentonites crétacées dérivées
de cendres et assez pures contenant jusqu'à 3% de sulfates solubles; un
matériau est de l'argile glaciaire d'eau douce contenant 59% de smectita-
illite en couches Intercalées; un matériau est du schiste argileux paléozoï-
que broyé contenant beaucoup d'illite et de chlorite. Le rapport traite des
régimes de cations absorbés et de la chimie de l'eau des pores dans les
argiles.
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ABSTRACT

The quantitative mineralogy of seven candidate buffer and backfill
materials for a nuclear fuel waste disposal vault is presented.

Two of the materials were coarse grained: one a blended very pure
silica sand, and the other a crushed plagioclase-rich granite or granodio-
rite.

Five materials were fine-grained soils containing abundant clay
minerals. Of these, three were fairly pure, Cretaceous, ash-derived bento-
nites that contained up to 3% of soluble sulphates; one was a freshwater
glacial clay containing 59% interlayered smectite-illite; and one was a
crushed Paleozoic shale containing abundant illite and chlorite. The ad-
sorbed cation regimes and the pore-water chemistry of the clays are dis-
cussed.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Mineralogical and chemical studies have been carried out on sam-
ples of seven products selected as candidate buffer and backfill materials
for a nuclear fuel waste disposal vault. (Bird, 1982, Bird and Cameron,
1982, Lopez, 1982).

The test materials consisted of-five clayey samples and two granu-
lar samples. The five clayey samples (1 to 5 below) were treated as one
group and the granular samples (6 and 7 below) were treated as another
group.

1. "Avonseal", a commercial bentonite produced by Avonlea Mineral
Industries Ltd., Regina, Saskatchewan.

2. "Avongel", another commercial bentonite from the producer of
"Avonseal".

3. "Filtaclay 75", a commercial clay product manufactured by Pembina
Mountain Clays Inc., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

4. "Sealbond", a cement plasticizer produced by Domtar Inc.
Construction Materials Group, Mississauga, Ontario.

5. Raw clay from the pit of Kildonan Concrete Products Ltd., St.
Boniface (Winnipeg), Manitoba. This material is referred to as
"Lake Agassiz" clay because it derives from the sediments of glac-
ial Lake Agassiz.

6. Granitic rock from the quarry of Cold Spring Granite (Canada)
Ltd., Lac du Bonnet, Manitoba. The rock was purchased in blocks
and crushed by Lakefield Research of Canada Limited, Lakefield,
Ontario.

7. Wedron graded white silica sand, a commercial product distributed
by Webster and Sons Ltd., Building Materials, Toronto, Ontario;
manufactured by Martin Marietta, Industrial Sand Division, Rolling
Meadows, Illinois.

These products were selected as candidate materials for future
research because they possess the qualities desired in buffer and backfill,
and are readily purchased. The selection does not imply an endorsement by
Atomic Energy of Canada Limited (AECL) or Ontario Hydro, nor does it imply
that any of these materials will be used in a nuclear fuel waste disposal
vault.

The results of this work are preliminary because there is consid-
erable variation in composition from batch to batch for some of the test
materials.

The scope of the testing and the procedures employed are briefly
described in Section 2, followed by an assessment of the quantitative miner-
alogy of the clayey samples in Section 3, and the granular samples in
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Section 4. The preliminary pore-water chemistry of the five clayey samples
is treated in Section 5.

Seven samples of bagged participates were received from Ontario
Hydro in two batches in 1982 August and December. A small block of granite
was also received on 1983 January 3 from AECL to permit petrographic confir-
mation of X-ray diffraction analyses previously carried out on a crushed
granite sample.

2. SCOPE AND METHODS OF ANALYSIS

Quantitative mineralogical analysis is very difficult, and the re-
sults presented in this report must be considered approximate.

As many tests as possible were run on the "as received" soil spec-
imens, since natural materials will probably be used for backfilling pur-
poses. Excess salts in several samples created analytical problems, partic-
ularly with regard to the cation-exchange regime. In particular, gypsum in
the three bentonites (Avonseal, Avongel and Filtaclay 75) is of unknown
origin, but is assumed to be naturally occurring. One bentonite (Fil-
taclay 75) was very acidic, indicating acid treatment that would nave
altered the original composition. Mineralogical analysis of the source
beds would therefore appear to be worthwhile, to see if soluble sulphates
are present in situ.

With the above problems in perspective, the quantitative miner-
alogy was determined by a combination of quantitative X-ray diffraction and
chemical analyses. Tests for a given sample normally included most of the
following:

1. Detailed macroscopic and microscopic description of dry and wet
samples, as appropriate (Tables 1 and 2).

2. X-ray powder diffraction analysis, with addition of KIO4 as an
internal standard for quantitative determination of quartz and
feldspar (Foscal-Mella, 1976).

3. X-ray diffraction analysis of suction-oriented fines, in the fol-
lowing states: water-wet, air-dried, glycolated and heated to
550cC.

4. X-ray diffraction analysis of oriented fines, saturated with K+ by
drawing through 0.5 mol/L RCA.

5. Determination of total potassium to give percent illite in the
clayey samples (adjusted for potassium feldspar, if necessary).

6. Gasometric analysis for percent carbonate (Dreimanis, 1962).

7. Determination of organic matter by the modified Walkley-Black
method (Allison, 1965).
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8. Measurement of cation-exchange capacity (C.E.C.) by acetate
exchange of carbonate-free soil, with analysis of cations by
atomic absorption.

9. Measurement of glycol retention for estimation of specific sur-
face (Mortland and Kemper, 1965, Martin, 1955)

10. Fetrographic examination of thin sections of granite.

Pore-fluid chemistry included the following determinations:
1. Soil pH and salinity.

2. Pore-water chlorinity and soluble sulphate content.

3. Pore-water cations, obtained by atomic absorption on water
squeezed from the clays, which had been wetted to their satur-
ation water content (free-water sheen on wet soil surface).

4. Pore-water cations in distllled-water washes.

5. Total cations (free and adsorbed) using a silver thiourea
exchange technique, which did not require removal of carbonate.
Chhabra et al., 1975, Hoddinott, 1982).

6. X-ray powder diffraction analysis of pore-water salts obtained
by evaporation of distilled-water washes.

For purposes of calculation, illites in the western swelling clays
(Avonseal, Avongel, Filtaclay 75 and Agasaiz) are assumed to contain 6%
potassium, whereas illites in the Sealbond are assumed to contain 7% potas-
sium. (Sealbond is produced by grinding Paleozoic shales of marine origin).

Expanded montmorillonite is assumed to have a specific surface
(calculated from glycol retention) of 800 m2/g. This value was used as a
check on the quantitative analyses.

3. QUANTITATIVE MINERALOGY OF CLAYEY SAMPLES

The five clayey samples are individually described in this sec-
tion. Brief visual descriptions are presented first along with information
on the source, supplied primarily by Atomic Energy of Canada Limited [1].
This is followed by a discussion of the mineralogy and a quantitative estim-
ation of the composition.

3.1 AVONSEAL

3.1.1 Description and Source

The Avonseal sample was received as an air-dried, whitish powder
containing 8.7% water. It reacted mildly with dilute HCA, indicating the

11] R.S. Lopez - Private communication.



presence of carbonates. When wetted, it turned medium brown. A more de-
tailed description is given in Table 1.

This material is reported to come from the Bearpaw Formation of
Upper Cretaceous age in southern Saskatchewan. The formation is sedimen-
tary, but probably derived from volcanic ash. The mined strata are de-
scribed as "three seams of greenish grey bentonite", Avonseal being obtained
from the No. 2 seam. It is a sodium bentonite with no additives.

3.1.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern

An X-ray powder diffraction pattern obtained on the Avonseal whole
soil is shown in Figure 1. It indicates abundant smectite, with moderate to
minor amounts of quartz, feldspar, illite and gypsum. The smectite peak is
large and broad, indicating partial hydration in the air-dried state. The
peaks identified as plagioclase feldspar are quite broad, indicating some
overlapping with clay peaks, making positive identification difficult. The
peak at 0.303 run is so small it can only be identified as calcite because
HCA treatment indicated its presence. The 0.76 run peak disappeared with
water washing and heating to 90°C, and is attributed to gypsum. Significant
amounts of soluble sulphates in the powdered clay support this conclusion.

X-ray diffraction traces obtained on oriented fines (water-wet,
air-dried, glycolated) are shown in Figure 2. These traces indicate that
montmorillonite (the 1.73 run peak in the glycolated condition, ant the
1.52 ran peak in the air-dried condition) dominates the day-size fraction.
The tiny 1.01 run peak on the solid trace indicates a small amount of illite.
It is significant that this Na+ bentonite is so expansive when wetted with
distilled water that no mortmorillonite peaks were observed in the low-angle
range (Figure 2).

Saturation with K* produces slightly stronger illite peaks, as
shown in Figure 3. It also tends to collapse the smectite in the air-dried
state, although the smectite fully expands to 1.7 nm on glycolation.

Finally, the 0.76 run peak assigned to gypsum in Figure 1 is not
present in Figures 2 and 3, probably due to removal of gypsum by dissolution
during fractionation.

3.1=3 Quantitative Mineralogy

On the basis of quantitative X-ray diffractometry and the analyses
summarized in Tables 3 and 4, the Avonseal sample has the following approxi-
mate composition:

Percentage

Montmorillonite
Illite
Quartz
Plagioclase feldspar
Gypsum
Carbonate

~ 79
~ 9.5
~ 5

~ 2
~ 1.5
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3.2 AVONGEL

3.2.1 Description and Source

The Avongel sample was an air-dried, whitish brown powdered clay
containing 11.IX water. It reacted strongly with dilute HCJt, indicating the
presence of carbonates. When wetted, the sample turned medium brown (see
Table 1).

Avongel comes from the No. 1 and 3 seams of the Bearpaw Formation
in southern Saskatchewan and Is a sodium bentonite (additives unknown).

3.2.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern

An X-ray powder diffraction pattern obtained on the Avongel whole
soil is shown in Figure 4. The trace is similar to that of Avonseal except
there are no feldspar peaks, and the small illite peak is somewhat stronger.
The breadth of the smectite peak at 1.34 to 1.61 nm Indicates partial hydra-
tion from atmospheric humidity In the X-ray room. A moderate amount of
quartz is present and there is a tiny calcite peak at 0.303 nm. The fairly
strong 0.76 nm peak is again assigned to the "side plnacold" of gypsum.

X-ray diffraction traces obtained on oriented fines are presented
in Figure 5. Again, montmorlllonlte predominates and shows an extra-
ordinary tendency to expand when wetted with distilled water. The peaks for
the air-dried and glycolated clays are similar to those for Avonseal.

As in Figure 4, the illite peaks are fairly well defined on the
traces for the glycolated and air-dried specimens. The absence of a clear
illlte peak when wetted with water suggests that much of the illite may be
interlayered with montmorillonite sheets.

3.2.3 Quantitative Mineralogy

On the basis of quantitative X-ray dlffractometry and the chemical
analyses in Tables 3 and 4, the Avongel sample has the following approximate
composition:

Percentage

Montmorillonite ~ 80
Quartz ~ 8
Illite ~ 7
Gypsum ~ 3
Carbonate ~ 2
Organic matter ~ 0.2
Feldspar trace

3.3 FILTACLAY 75

3.3.1 Description and Source

The Fi l taclay 75 sample was an air-dried, l ight brown powder con-
taining 16.2% water. This high water content indicates the clay has a very



high hydratlon energy. There was no visible reaction with dilute HCA. When
vetted, the soil turned brownish grey (see Table 1).

This material is reported to come from the Pembina Member of the
Vermillion River Formation of Upper Cretaceous age in western Manitoba. The
formation is sedimentary, but probably derived from volcanic ash. The mined
formation is described as "non-calcareous shale with bentonite beds".
Filtaclay 75 is a calcium bentonite, supposedly with no additives.

3.3.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern

An X-ray powder diffraction pattern obtained on the Pembina whole
soil is shown in Figure 6. The trace is very 'clean' and indicates abundant
smectite (1.52 tun peak), plus gypsum and a trace of quartz. The gypsum
peaks were confirmed by the following factors:

(1) the peaks disappeared when the soil was heated to 90' and then
rehydrated for 3 h;

(2) the soil contains about 1.8% sulphate, which, if attributed
entirely to gypsum, would correspond to 3.4% gypsum;

(3) upon washing with distilled water, the gypsum peaks disappeared.

X-ray diffraction traces obtained on oriented fines are shown in
Figure 7 for water-wet, air-dried and glycolated conditions. All traces
yielded strong (001) montmorillonite peaks and very weak (002) peaks. The
peaks for the air-dried and glycolated clays are similar to those from the
Avonseal and Avongel clays. The 1.91 nm peak obtained on the water-wet
clay, however, indicates that this clay is much more resistant to c-axis
expansion than the Avonseal and Avongel clays. Illite peaks are absent,
even for the air-dried fines.

X-ray diffraction traces (Figure 8) for K*" saturated clays are
similar to those for Avonseal. Glyeolation resulted in expansion (smectite
peak from 1.52 nm to 1.68 nm), indicating smectite rather than vermiculite.
Illite peaks are absent, even from the K+ saturated clays. Since the K*
analyses indicate the presence of up to 10% illite, it is assumed that all
the illite is interlayered with smectite.

3.3.3. Quantititative Mineralogy

On the basis of quantitative X-ray diffractometry and the chemical
analyses in Tables 3 and A, the Pembina sample has the following approximate
composition:

Percentage

Montmorillonite (high-charge variety) ~ 80
Illite (interlayed with smectite) ~ 10
Quartz ~ 6
Gypsum ~ 3
Carbonate ~ 1
Organics ~ 0.5
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3.4 SEALBOND

3.4.1 Description and Source

The Sealbond sample was as an nir—^T-*?-?, light grey powder con-
taining 1.1% water. It reacted violent ~> :! t'̂ .ute HCA, generating a
strong odour. When wetted, it became dark grey.

This sample is reported to come from the Dundas Shale Member of
the Georgian Bay Formation of Ordovician age in southern Ontario. The rocks
are sedimentary marine in origin. The mined formation is a soft, grey,
illite-bearing shale containing thin discontinuous interlayers of carbonate
and/or sandstone. Sealbond is an illite-bearing pulverized shale with no
additives.

3.4.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern

An X-ray powder diffraction pattern typical of the whole soil pow-
der given in Figure 9. The trace indicates abundant quartz, chlorite and
llllte, with moderate amounts of carbonate and feldspar. Pyritic framboids,
known to exist in this rock formation, are not sufficiently abundant to
yield X-ray peaks. Diffraction traces obtained on oriented fines (Fig-
ure 10) show that illite (1.00 tun) and chlorite (1.42 and 0.71 nm) dominate
the clay-size fraction. Swelling minerals are a minor constituent of the
powdered clay; however, other studies (Czurda et al., 1973) have shown ver-
miculite contents of about 3 to 5% in the source shales. The vermiculite is
present interlayered with illite, and as an individual species.

In Figure 11, diffraction traces obtained on K+-saturated clays
indicate collapse of most of the 1.4 nm peaks for both air-dried and glyco-
lated fines. This confirms the presence of vermiculite. Oven drying at
550°C for 30 min resulted In the disappearance of the 0.72 nm peak of Fe
chlorite and strengthening of the 1.4 nm chlorite peak.

3.4.3 quantitative Mineralogy

On the basip of quantitative X-ray dlffractometry and the chemical
analyses in Tables 3 and 4, the Sealbond sample has the following approxi-
mate composition:

Percentage

Illite
Quartz
Chlorite
Verralcullte
Carbonate
Organic matter
Feldspar ~ 3 (?)

~ 40
~ 30
~ 14
~ 5

~ 0.
5
6
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3 . 5 LAKE AGASSIZ

3.5.1 Description and Source

The Lake Agassiz sample was received as air-dried chunks of medium
brown, clayey soil containing pockets of whitish carbonate. Rusty patches
and fibrous organic matter were also present. The dry soil water content
was 5.2%. Powdered soil reacted violently with dilute HCA, indicating the
presence of carbonates.

This sample Is reported to have been excavated from Lake Agassiz
sediments of Pleistocene age found in Manitoba. The soil is from freshwater
lake sediments of proglacial Lake Agassiz, which consist of a lower clay
unit deposited in deep water and an upper silt, clay and sand unit deposited
in shallow water. The mined soil is described as the "Gumbo" layer of the
glacial lake sediments. There is no commercial name for the Lake Agassiz
clay, which is used in the manufacture of ceramic products and lightweight
aggregate.

3.5.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern

A typical X-ray powder diffraction pattern of the Lake Agassiz
whole soil (Figure 12) shows abundant smectite and quartz, with moderate to
minor amounts of kaolin, calcite, dolomite and feldspar. Previous studies
(Quigley, 1968) have indicated the presence of tiny white pockets of gypsum
in the near-surface clays.

Diffraction traces obtained on oriented fines are shown in Figures
13 and 1A. The untreated fines (Figure 13) yielded traces that show a domi-
nance of smectite plus kaolinite (0.72 nm), and a broad unstable illite
peak that indicates interlayering with smectite.

Saturation with K+ tended to collapse the clays in the air-dried
state, but they expanded (smectite peak from 1.5 nm to 1.7 nm) on glyco-
ation. The glycolated K+ clay seemed to yield a stronger 1.01 nm illite
peak, indicating an illitic phase interlayered with a small amount of
smectite.

3.5.3 Quantitative Mineralogy

On the basis of quantitative X-ray diffractometry and the
chemical analyses summarized in Tables 3 and 4, the Lake Agassiz soil
has the following approximate composition:

Percentage

Smectite
Illite (variably interlayered with

smectite)
Kaolinite
Quartz
Carbonate
Feldspar
Organic matter
Gypsum

~ 36

~ 23
~ 10
~ 17
~ 8
~ 4
*•" 2

~ trace
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4. QUANTITATIVE MINERALOGY OF GRANULAR SAMPLES

The two granular samples are described in this section along with
the petrographlc analyses of the granite block.

4.1 CRUSHED GRANITE AND GRANITE BLOCK

4.1.1 Description and Source

The crushed granite was a dry, well-graded mixture of angular
grains of quartz, feldspar and mafic minerals. Scattered grains reacted
with dilute HCA, indicating a trace of carbonate (see Table 2).

The granite was purchased in blocks and crushed to AECL specifica-
tions by Lakefleld Research of Canada Limited of Lakefield, Ontario. The
granite block received for petrographic analysis is understood to have come
from the same source; however, since granites tend to ba zoned, it could
have a slightly different composition than the crushed sample.

4.1.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern (Crushed Granite)

An X-ray powder diffraction pattern typical of the crushed granite
(trace (a), Figure 15) reveals the dominant constituents to be quartz,
microcline and Na plagioclase, with very small peaks for biotite and
chlorite.

Since the mafic constituents of the sample were quite visible, a
portion of hand-separated dark particles was X-rayed, yielding trace (b) in
Figure 15. Biotite is clearly visible as the sharp 1.00 run peak, along
with chlorite, which is assumed to be an alteration product of the biotite
(to be discussed later, with respect to petrographic analysis). Hornblende
is not present in identifiable amounts.

A third powder diffraction pattern obtained on magnetically separ-
ated particles from the < 90 (im fraction is shown in Figure 16. This trace
confirms the presence of magnetite and possibly epidote, although two strong
epidote peaks are missing. Calcite seems to be associated with the magne-
tite, yielding a small 0.304-nm peak. The quartz and feldspar peaks repre-
sent crystals stuck to the magnetite.

4.1.3 Description of the Granite Block

The granite block is a slightly porphyritic, medium-to coarse-
grained granodiorite, which appears to have slight lineation of the mafic
minerals. Table 2 gives details of the macroscopic and binocular descrip-
tion, and Table 5 details of the petrographic analyses.

4.1.4 Quantitative Mineralogy

Using a combination of X-ray diffraction, chemical and petro-
graphic analyses, the Lac du Bonnet granite is assigned the following
approximate composition:
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By petrography By X-ray Diffraction
of block on crushed granite

(% by volume) (X by weight)

Quartz ~ 25 ~ 30
Mlcrocllne ~ 34 ~ 27
Plagioclaae -32 ~ 33
Biotite and Chlorite ~ 2.5 ~ 2.5(optically)
Sericite ~ 1 ~ 1
Epidote ~ 3.5 ~ 3.5
Carbonate ~ 2 (gasometric) ~ 2 (gasometric)
Opaques ~ 0.3 ~ 1 (visually)

~100% ~ 100Z

4.2 WEDRON GRADED WHITE SILICA SAND

4.2.1 Description and Source

The silica sand was a dry mixture of several grades of fine to
medium sand containing an admixture of crushed fine quartz. The material
was remarkably mono-mineralic in quartz (see Table 2).

4.2.2 X-Ray Diffraction Pattern

The X-ray powder diffraction pattern in Figure 17 shows only
quartz peaks. As noted in Table 2, scattered yellow grains are believed to
be quartz. A few grains with flat faces could be feldspar, but are more
likely quartz crystals.

4.2.3 Quantitative Mineralogy

Quartz ~ 100%

5. PORE-WATER CHEMISTRY

5.1 INTRODUCTION

The studies of pore-water chemistry concentrated on the cation
regime, cation-exchange capacity, chlorini ty and soluble sulphates. The
resul ts obtained for the five clayey samples are presented in this section
and in Tables 6 to 10, inclusive. This preliminary work was undertaken as a
supplementary assignment, in part to support the quantitative mineralogy.

5.2 SALINITY, CHLORINITY, pH AND SOLUBLE SULPHATES

Since a l l specimens arrived as air-dried s o l i d s , the pore-water
chemistry had to be determined on l iquid extracts obtained by adding d i s t i l -
led water. The amount of water added varied from test to tes t and i s indi -
cated in Tables 6 and 7. In Table 6, the chemistry was obtained from pore
water obtained by high-speed centrifugation, whereas in Table 7 the pore
water was obtained by high-pressure squeezing.
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Considering Table 6, the Avonseal, Avongel, Sealbond and Lake
Agassiz soils are all neutral to slightly alkaline, whereas the Filtaclay 75
soil is quite acid, yielding a pH of 3.4 for a soil:water mixture of 1:2.
It is presumed that this clay has been acid-treated and is not in its natu-
ral state. How the soil was acidified without removing the gypsum is not
known.

The salinity values were obtained on liquid extracts from centri-
fuged soil:water mixtures of 1:5 (Filtaclay 75, Sealbond and Lake Agassiz)
and 1:50 (Avonseal and Avongel). The latter, high water contents were re-
quired since these two soils formed stable gels from which it was difficult
to extract a liquid. The results are referred to Nad standard solutions
and converted to milligrams of soluble salts per gram of soil solids. The
three western bentonltes yielded values of 11.7 to 16.9 mg/g compared to
values of 2.2 and 2.6 mg/g for the Sealbond and Lake Agassiz soils,
respectively.

The soluble sulphates (S0^) present in the soils varied from 12.0
to 18.6 mg/g in the three bentonites. This corresponds to gypsum contents
of up to 3.4% in the dry soil, hence explaining the presence of gypsum peaks
on the powder diffraction patterns. Sulphates are also responsible for the
high salinity values. Cnly a trace of sulphate was found in the Sealbond
soil, with a small amount (2.9 mg/g) present in the Lake Agassiz freshwater
soil.

The chlorinity values were quite low in all but the Sealbond sam-
ple, where the presence of chloride is believed to reflect the marine origin
of this Ordovician shale.

Similar trends may be observed in Table 7. Some of the differ-
ences from Table 6 reflect the use of a different method for pore-water
extraction. The cations in the Bqueeze extract will be considered later.

As a check on the pore-water salts, four liquid extracts were air-
dried onto glass plates and X-rayed. The salts from Avonseal and Avongel
pore fluids yielded peaks for sodium sulphate, and the Perabina salts yielded
peaks for gypsum. The Sealbond salts yielded peaks for halite, confirming
the relatively high chlorinity of this sample.

5.3 CATION-EXCHANGE CAPACITY (C.E.C.)

Although a "property" of the clay minerals present, the cation-
exchange capacity is discussed here since it interfaces with the cation
distribution in the pore fluid.

The cation-exchange capacity results obtained on homoionized,
carbonate-free soils are presented in Table 8. Two of the procedures are
considered reliable, namely, Na acetate exchange of tig"1"1" homoionized Boil,
and Mg acetate exchange of Na+ homoionized soil. The average of these two
values is used as the probable C.E.C.

The average values of 82 and 94 raeq/100 g for the Avonseal and
Avongel soils are in accord with the soil composition and specific surface
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values presented in Section 3 and Table 4. The value of 136 meq/100 g for
the Filtaclay 75 soil Is remarkably high and suggests a high-charge montmor-
lllonlte with properties approaching vermiculite, which can have a C.E.C. of
up to 150 meq/100 g before it fixes potassium and collapses to illite. As
discussed in Section 3.3.2, however, the Filtaclay 75 remained expanded In
glycol even after saturation with K*.

The C.E.C. values obtained for Sealbond and Lake Agassiz (16 and
76 meq/lOOg respectively) seem reasonable for the soil compositions
presented.

The silver thiourea exchange capacity results obtained on Na+

homoionized soils are low for all four smectite soils. The causes are not
known; interference in the atomic absorption measurements, or interlayer
pinching to trap absorbed Na+ in the smectites are possibilities.

5.A PORE-WATER CATIONS

The pore-water cations, including those adsorbed on the five clay
samples, are summarized in Table 9. The cations were measured in pore water
squeezed from the soil wetted to its "saturation water content" (Table 7).
The total cations were obtained by exchange with unbuffered silver thiourea
solution. Subtraction of the two sets of data should yield the C.E.C, of
the bulk soil.

Several different procedures were used, including exchange with
buffered silver thiourea solutions. The results were all similar, although
there was considerable scatter from one set of tests to another. The re-
asons for the scatter are complex, and include mixing problems with the soil
itself, total exchange time, the "saturation water content" used, and the
squeeze pressure used to extract the pore water.

The three western soils yielded pore-water extracts very high in
soluble cations, reflecting the soluble salts contained in the dry soils.
The pore fluids from the Avonseal and Avongel samples were dominated by Na+,
supporting their description as sodium bentonites. The Filtaclay 75, de-
scribed as a calcium bentonite, also yielded considerable Na+ to the water
added to reach the "saturation water content". The Sealbond and Lake
Agassiz clays yielded pore water considerably lower in soluble cations,
although, even in these two soils, Na+ is an Important constituent.

Subtraction of the pore-water cations from the total cations
yields approximate values for the adsorbed cations on the clays. It is
clear from Table 9 that Avonseal and Avongel are Ca-Na bentonites. The
Filtaclay 75 clay is more complex and, based on our work to date, is be-
lieved to be a H-Ca-Mg bentonite, in the form received by our laboratory.
If the C.E.C. is 140 meq/100 g, then approximately 106 meq/100 g of this
appears to be VT or H30

+. Since acid clays tend to slowly self-dissolve, it
is also probable that aluminum hydroxide complexes are adsorbed on this clay
as a result of acid treatment. The Sealbond illitlc powder is essentially
Ca clay with minor adsorbed Na+. Finally, the Lake Agassiz soils contain Ca
clay with considerable adsorbed tig"*"1".
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For comparison, Che sodium adsorption ratios are presented in
Table 10 for the five soils, using the pore-water cation concentrations from
Table 7. These are compared with the exchangeable sodium percentage, calcu-
lated for the adsorbed cation data in Table 9. Normally, the two values are
almost identical, which is the case in Table 10. Values of about 50 for
Avonseal and Avongel reflect the presence of sodium sulphate in these two
soils. The low values of about 20 for Filtaclay 75 reflect ths distortion
created by acid treatment of this clay. The value of 16 to 23 for Sealboud
reflects the Ca-Mg rich shale, with the Na probably derived from marine
interstitial pore water. Finally, the low value of 2 to 4 for the Lake
Agassiz soil reflects the non-saline freshwater origin of this clay.
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TABLE 1

DESCRIPTION OF CLAYEY SAMPLES

Name Description

Avonseal

Avongel

Filtaclay
75

Sealbond

Lake
Agassiz

Air-dried, whitish brown (beige) powdered clay, becoming
medium brown when wet.

Mild reaction with dilute HCJl.
Flocculates on addition of water, forming a gel.
Distilled water and silver thiourea washes were clear

yellow.
Centrifuged soil was very difficult to redisperse.
Has characteristics of bentonite.

Air-dried, whitish brown (beige) powdered clay, becoming
medium brown when wet.

Fairly strong reaction with dilute HCA.
Flocculates on addition of water, forming a gel.
Distilled water and silver thiourea washes were clear

yellow.
Centrifuged soil was very difficult to redisperse.
Has characteristics of bentonite.

Air-dried, light brown powdered clay becoming brownish
grey when wet.

No reaction with dilute HCJl.
Disperses fairly easily in distilled water (no gel).
Distilled water wash extract was milky.
Silver thiourea wash was clear and colourless.

Air-dried, light grey powdered clay becoming dark grey
when wet.

Strong reaction with dilute HCA with generation of odour.
Disperses readily in distilled water.
Distilled water and silver thiourea washes were clear

and colourless.

Air-dried chunk of medium brown, clayey soil conta: ting
pockets of whitish carbonate; becomes dark brown when
wet.

Organic material present includes rootlets; rusty stains
on sides of some chunks.

Strong reaction with dilute HCA.
Disperses with difficulty in distilled water.
Distilled water and silver thiourea washes were clear

and pale yellow.
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TABLE 2

DESCRIPTION OF GRANITE AND SAND SAMPLES

Name Description

Crushed Granite

(Granodiorite)

Granite Block

(Granodiorite)

Wedron
Graded White
Silica Sand

Well-graded mixture of angular grains of quartz and
feldspar plus black biotite. Biotite is present as
dark shiny chunks that look somewhat like amphibole.
Rare grain of carbonate reacts violently with dilute
HCi. Magnetized knife picked up many black particles of
magnetite. Under binocular microscope, several cleavage
surfaces of feldspar exhibited close-spaced striaticns -
plagioclase. Clear yellowish to greenish grains
believed to be mostly feldspar.

Slightly porphyritic, medium- to coarse-grained
granite. Feldspar phenocrysts appear semi-rounded
and with corroded edges. Quartz is clear and
abundant. Mafic minerals seem concentrated around
boundaries of feldspar grains. Carbonate also occurs
at feldspar grain boundaries and effervesces readily
in dilute HCA. Magnetite comprises some 1/2 to 1% of the
polished surface area. There appeared to be slight
lineation of the mafic minerals.

Rounded fine to medium quartz sand mixed with crushed
quartz fines. Under binocular microscope, most rounded
grains are glassy-clear to frosted. Rare yellowish
grains were glassy and believed to be quartz. Material
looks gap-graded with missing intermediate sizes. May be
very rare feldspar grains. Crushed fines tend to mat
together.
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TABLE 3

CHEMICAL ANALYSES USED FOR QUANTITATIVE MINERALOGY

>v Test

•Soll'V
Material's^

Avonseal

Avongel

Filtaclay 75

Sealbond

Lake Agassiz

Crushed
granite

Granite
block

Silica

Sand

Carbonate^

(%)

1.5

2.A

0.7

7.A

8.3

1.7

-

N/A

Organic"'

Matter

(Z)

0.3

0.2

0.6

0.65

1.6

N/A

-

N/A

Specific*3*

Surface

(m2/g)

631

6A8

744

A3

306

1.0<6>

-

1.0<6>

C.E.C.(4)

(meq/lOOg)

~ 82

~ 94

~ 136

~ 16

~ 76

N/A

N/A

^(5)

0.57

0.A1

0.62

2.80

1.A0

3>1° m
(4.5)<7>

3.57

N/A

Notes:

(1) Ga8ometric analysis (Dreimanis, 1962).
(2) Modified Walkley-Black method. Analyses by soil laboratory,

Department of Geography, The University of Western Ontario.
(3) From Table 4.
(4) From Table 8.
(5) K+ determined by Enviroclean Ltd., London (Aqua regia digestion

and atomic absorption).
(6) Run on < 200 mesh fraction.
(7) K+by X-ray fluorescence at The University of Western Ontario.
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TABLE 4

GLYCOL RETENTIONS. SPECIFIC SURFACE

AND RELATED WATER CONTENTS

Sample

Avonseal

Avongel

Flltaclay 75

Sealbond

Lake Agassiz

Crushed Granite

Silica Sand

Standard
Montmorillonite

Standard
Kaolinite

Glycol(1>
Retention

(mg/g)

225

234

247

18.4

-

-

-

280

18.6

Glycol*2)

Retention

(mg/g)

195.7

200.9

230.8

13.4

94.8

0.31(3)

0.31(3)

251, 249

12.5, 14.

Specific -
Surface

Cm2/g)

631

648

744

43

306

1.0

1.0

Water

Air-Dried
Powder

(%)<4>

8.7

11.7

16.2

1.1

5.2

N/A

N/A

( 5 ) 810, 803

2 40, 46 -

Content

At
Saturation

(%)

168

183

115

28

89

N/A

N/A

-

-

Notes:

(1) Martin (1955) - Vapour pressure in equilibrium with free glycol
surface and powdered clay.

(2) Mortland and Kemper (1965) - Lower vapour pressure than Martin
method.

(3) Run on < 200 mesh fraction.
(4) Water content (%) = (mass water x 100) * mass solids.
(5) Duplicate analyses.
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TABLE 5

PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF GRANITE BLOCK (VOLUME PERCENT)

Mineral

Constituent

Quartz
Plagioclase
Epidote
K-feldspar
Biotite and Chlorite
Sericite (Muscovite)
Opaque

Section A

25.0
29.2
3.5
38.2
2.9
l.l
0.1

100.0

Section B

25.8
35.0
4.0
31.8
1.9
1.2
0.3

ToO

Notes:

(1) Two thin sections, cut at right angles, were analyzed by the point
counting method. More than 1000 points were used for each analysis.

(2) Differences between the two analyses in volume percentages of plagio-
clase a K-feldspar may result from their large grain size and/or from
their linear distribution in the rock. Sections A and B are perpendic-
ular and lineation more visible in Section B than in Section A.

(3) Mineral Descriptions
Plagioclase; Relatively large, partly altered crystals with albite-
type twinning. Most of alteration products are epidotes; approxi-
mately 10% of plagioclases were altered to epidote. Composition of
plagioclase was estimated An9t- Ab7s by maximum extinction angle
(-L010).

K-feldspar: Microcline and orthoclase with perthite. Inclusions of
quartz plagioclase and biotite were observed. K-feldspar was partly
altered, possibly to clay minerals.

Biotite: Partly altered to chlorites (approximately 30% of biotite
altered Muscovite: Muscovites occur as alteration products in inter-
granular pools between K-feldspar and plagioclase. Its total mode is
believed to be less than 2%.

Opaque: Mode of opaque is less than 1%.

Carbonate: In thin sections, carbonate could not be observed.
Carbonate was probably demolished by HF solution which was added to
thin section during staining process.

(4) The report on the petrographic analyses performed by Dr. M. Arima was
slightly edited by R.M. Qulgley.
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TABLE 6

CHEMISTRY OF PORE-WATER OBTAINED BY CENTRIFUGATION

OF SOIL/WATER MIXTURES(T)

^~^*-^^^ Sample

Item ^ ^ ^

2*
soilrwater » 1:2

soil:water -1:2
(+ 0.01 mol/L CaCAj)

Salinity(2'3)(mg/g soil)

soil:water » 1.5

soil:water = 1.50

Chlorinity(4)(mg/g)

soil:water • 1:5

soil-.water •» 1:50

Sulphates<5J(mg/g)

Avonseal

8.4

-

-

11.7

-

0.44

12.0
(7.4)

Avongel

8.7

-

-

16.9

-

0.57

16.4
(U.0)

Filtaclay
75

8.7

2.5

14.1

-

0.10

-

18.8
(18.4)

Sealbond

8.0

-

2.2
-

2.90

-

(0.23)

Lake
Agassis

7.2

-

2.6

-

0.04

—

2.9
(1.5)

Notes:

(1) 1:5 soil:water ratios were used, except for Avongel and Avonseal,
which gelled at this concentration and required a 1:50 soil:water
ratio.

(2) Salinity and chlorinity were obtained on supernatant liquid after high-
speed centrifugation.

(3) Salinity obtained via conductivity meter with reference to a NaCi
standard.

(4) Chlorinity obtained via direct measuring electrode.

(5) Sulphates determined by spectrophotometer, by Enviroclean Ltd.; values
in brackets are sulphates measured by Hellige turbidimeter at The
University of Western Ontario.
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TABLE 7

CHEMISTRY OF PORE-WATER EXTRACT SQUEEZED FROM
(1)

SOIL WETTED TO "SATURATION WATER CONTENT"

^ ^ \ ^ ^ Sample

Item ^^--^^^

Saturation
Water Content(2)

(2)
Salinity

(°/oo) in extract)
(mg/g of soil)

Chlorinity<3)

(° /oo in extract)
(mg/g of soil)

Cations in extract

Na+ (°/oo)

Cations in extract

Na + (meq/L)
K+

C a ^
M g ^

Avonseal

162

5.8
9.7

0.13
0.22

1.96
0.03
0.07
0.036

85.22
0.74
3.39
2.96

Avongel

185

6.8
12.6

0.38
0.69

2.5
0.037
0.10
0.025

108.70
0.95
4.99
2.06

Filtaclay^
75

125

7.5
8.6

0.28
0.32

1.84
0.05
0.44
0.33

80.0
1.28
21.82
26.75

Sealbond

37.5

8.0
2.2

4.70
1.32

1.92
0.52
0.39
0.08

83.48
13.30
19.45
6.58

Lake
Agassiz

85.2

1.5
1.3

0.07
0.Q6

0.18
0.051
0.41
0.09

7.83
1.30
20.45
7.49

Notes:

(1) Saturation water content is defined as that water content at which a
remoulded soil is covered by a wet sheen. All water contents refer to
mass of water/mass of solids.

(2) Via conductivity meter with NaCA reference standards.
(3) Via chloride-ion meter.
(4) This sample was later discovered to be H+ activated (see pH in

Table 6).
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TABLE 8

CATION-EXCHANGE CAPACITY*1'2)(meq/100g)

Sample

Avonseal

Avongel

Filtaclay 75

Sealbond

Lake Agassiz

Crushed
Granite

Silica
Sand

Mg exchange

by Na Acetate

79

97

132

17

-

N/A

N/A

Na+ exchange

by Mg Acetate

85

92

140

16

76

N/A

N/A

Na+ exchange by

Ag Thiourea{3)

67

68

103

16

57

N/A

N/A

Probable

82

94

136

16

76

N/A

N/A

Notes:

(1) Carbonates removed from all samples by dilute acetic acid
treatment.

(2) All samples homoionized with the cation indicated and washed free
of excess salts before exchange.

(3) Note that the silver thiourea method generated low C.E.C. values
on all four smectitic samples.
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TABLE 9

EXCHANGE CATIONS AND CATION-EXCHANGE CAPACITY

BY SILVER THIOUREA METHOD ON UNTREATED SOILU^

^ ^ Sample

Item ^^^^-^^_^

(2)
Pore Fluid Cations

Na+ (meq/lOOg)
K+

Ca++
Mg++

Total

Total Cations

Na+ (meq/lOOg)
K+
Ca++
M8++

Total

Adsorbed Cations

Na+ (meq/lOOg)
K+
Ca++
M g "

Total

Calculated C.E.C.
(meq/lOOg)

Probable C.E.C.^
(meq/10 g)

Avonseal

13.8
0.1
0.6
0.5

15.0

60.3
0.8
40.1
7.5

108.7

46.5
0.7
39.5
7.0

93.7

94

82

Avongel

20.1
0.2
0.9
0.4

21.6

79.7
1.0

44.2
6.4

131.3

59.6
0.8
43.3
6.0

109.7

110

94

Flltaclay
75

10.0
0.2
2.5
3.3

16.0

22.1
1.4
29.7
18.9

72.1

12.1
1.2

27.2
15.6

56.1

56<3>

136

Sealbond

3.1
0.5
0.7
0.3

4.6

9.3
4.3
25.7
2.8

42.1

6.2
3.8
25.0
2.5

37.5

37

16

Lake
Agassiz

0.7
0.1
0.5
0.6

1.9

3.0
2.9
40.0
13.3

59.2

2.3
2.8
39.5
12.7

57.3

57

76

Notes:

(1) Unbuffed silver thioruea solution.

(2) Pore fluid squeezed from soil at saturation water content.

(3) Acid-treated clay. Desorbed H+ not measured.

(4) See Table 8.
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TABLE 10

SODIUM ADSORPTION

Item

Sodium
Adsorption
Ratio (SAR)

Exchangeable
Sodium
Percent (ESP)

Source
of
Data

Table 7

Table 9

Soil Sample

Avonseal Avongel Filtaclay S e a l b o n d j ^ E

48 58 16 23 2.1

50 54 22 16 4

Notes:

(1) For SAR = [Na+] * [/0.5(Ca + Mg )], the concentration units are meq/L
of pore fluid squeezed from soil at the saturation water content (See
Table 7).

(2) For ESP - [Na+ x 100] * [Ca^ + Mg""" + K++ Na+], the
concentration units are meq/100 g of clay (See Table 9).
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FIGURE 1: X-Ray Powder Diffraction Pattern of Avonseal Whole Soil
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FIGURE 2: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, Avonseal Clay: Wet,
Air-Dried, Glycolated (untreated means d i s t i l l e d water fraction-
ation only)
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FIGURE 3: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, K+-Saturated,
Avonseal Clay: Air-Dried, Glycolated
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FIGURE A: X-Ray Powder Diffraction Pattern of Avongel Whole Soi l
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FIGURE 5: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, Avongel Clay:
Wet, Air-Dried, Glycolated (untreated)
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FIGURE 7: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, Fl ltaclay 75: Wet,
Air-Dried, Glycolated (untreated)



FIGURE 8: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, K+-Saturated,
Filtaclay 75: Air-Dried, Glycolated
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FIGURE 10: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, Sealbond Clay: Wet,
Air-Dried, Glycolated (untreated)
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FIGURE 11: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, K+-Saturated,
Sealbond Clay: Air-Dried, Glycolated, Heated to 550°C
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FIGURE 13: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented finee, Lake Agassiz Soil:
Wet, Air-Dried, Glycolated (untreated)
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FIGURE 14: X-Ray Diffraction Traces of Oriented Fines, Lake Agasslz Soil:
K+-Saturated; Wet, Air-Dried and Glycolated
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FIGURE 15: X-Ray Powder D i f f r a c t i o n P a t t e r n s of Crushed G r a n i t e
(a) Bulk Sample (b) Hand-Separated "Dark" Particles
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FIGURE 16: X-Ray Powder Diffraction Pattern of < 90-jim Fraction Separated
from Crushed Granite with a Strong Hand Magnet
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